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69369 Decision No. ------ '1·;, . ". 

BEFORE !HE PUSLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION O~ THE SXKrE', OF ~IFORNIA 

In the Matter of the App11cationof ) 
the distr.lbatees on 11quidation of ' ) 
R'OBER'IRANSPORXATION> INC.""for " ) 
~utbor:r.tytotransfer certain .. , ) , 
operative rights as, a pettoleum. ) 
irregular route carrier; and of ) 
ARI."'10v'R OIL COMPANY 1:0 acquire such', ,) 
opcratillg rights, all pursuant to' ) 
Section 851. of the Califonda'Public ) 
Utilities Code. ) 

------------------------------~) 
OPINION 
~ ...... -----.- ..... 

Application NO:. ' 47464 ' 
(Filed' April 'l~ 1965) ., 

'," '. ' 

. , 

R.uber Transportation, Ine., ,<I C31ifO%D.!acorporation". holds 

:::certificate of public convenience ana necessity ~utboriz1ng oper:J-. ,,' 

tions as .:3 petroleum irrcgulax route carrier. It' proposes' to' ,sell 

s:::id operative right to Al:moar Oil Company, aCal:£.forn!a cO-rtX>~.gti~, 
for the su:n of $2,500. No protests to the- granting' of·th:tsappllca-

.' . " ' 

t10n have been received. 

Anlourhas been and 1s no'W engaged' in the busitlessof 

selling and delive:ing petroleum products for iesOWtl. account to· 

large cOtr:rtel:cial,. industrial and govenn:nental consumers' .offuel: oil., 
< ••••• j 

diesel Oil, and other peb:oleum produces. 'It also mal<es sales .9nd 

deliveries .ot wholesale to retailers ofpetrolcem products. " In' its 

California busiuess it owns a:ld operates eight t.atU(. ~uck$ and 

trailers .ond one tatlk semitrailer~ Financial statements attached to 

the application disclose that Armour is financially able' to conduct 

the petroleum irregular route commotl carrieroperat!ons. 

Ruber desires to be relieved of, any :Jnc all' obligation to 

render scl:'V1ce under its certificate and intCnds tod:t~ontinue~ll 

for-hire carrier operations. 
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After considerQtion~ the Commission findsth2tth~proposed 
trQns£er would not t,e. adv~se to tbepub11c interest.. A·publ!c.· 

be~ring is not neces5al:Y. 
.. 

In issuing cert1fic3tes~ where it appearstbat' tbere is 

au affiliation between c.'lrrier and' shipper by reason of common , 
.. " 

ownersbip, management or contro17 the Commission'specif:tes'thatnot: 

less than the applicable tariff rates shall be pai.d· bysucb c.'lrrier . 

to subbaulcrs eDgaged' to carrY property of the' affiliated' company" or 
. , 

the property of the affiliated company's- customer,s or suppliers.. 
.' ,'I' • 

The authorization herein granted shallllot be construed' as 

a finding of tbe value of the rights and propert:£.esbere:r.n::autb:orue<! 
, '", 

to be transferred •. 

,Armour Oil Company is hereby placed: on'notieeth.lt 

oper3tive r:tghts~ as such, do not constitute a class of property 

which :JUJY be c~italized or used as an element of value in'rate 

fi:d.ng for tJ1ly amount of TIlOlley in excess' of that or1giUa1,ly paid': 'to 

the State as the considerati.on for the grant of suchrtghts.· Aside, 
, "J .' 

from their purely permissive aspect, such rights extenc1,,,.to'the 

bolde:: a full or partial 1llonopo1.y of 8 class:· of busiUess over a 

particular route. This monopoly feature may be:o.odif1ed o'.t"ca~eeled 

at lJUy til:c by the SUIte, which is not in any respectlimiteclas.to 

the number of rights wbich may be given. 

o R D E..R. .. .... _---
IT. IS ORDERED that: . 

1. On or before September 1"l965, Ruber· Transportation,' 
, '", " 

Inc.:J may sell and transfer) 3ud A:rtr.our Oil Comp.-my tnay:purcbase 

and .!lequire, the operative' rights 'referredto1utbe app11eatioll~' . ., \' " 
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,2. vl1th1n thirty days a£t~r thc-' cousumnation oftbe transfer' 

herein authorized> Armour Oil Company shall noti~ the Commission> 

in writing, of that fact and within said period sball file, w:tth the 
. '" '. .' 

Commission a true copy of any bill of sale' or other instrument of 

t'rmlSfer which may be executed to. effect said transfer'. . 

3. Axmou:z: Oil Company shall amend or reissue' the tariffs on 

file with 1:be Commission, nam1ng rates> rules and :reguiat!ons 

govern11lg the common c8xrier operations herein to sb~that:tthaS -

adopted or established, as its own, saidrates~ ruleS'.'lnd ,regula

tions. The tariff filings shall be made effective not 'earlier than 
, . , 

thir~ days after the e£fec~ive date of this order on not".:le~s' than 

thirty days' notice to the Col:l:lId.ssion and to' the pabl:£:c, and the , 

effective date of the tariff fi~1ngs sball be coneurrentw:[th',tbe 
, .... . 

cousutt:m3tiou of the transfer berein authorized. The . tariff .-f11i:n~ 

made pursuant to this order shall comply' in allrespeetsw:(1:b.t:b~ 
" . . 

regulati.ons govern.1:og the cOUs1:rUction and f11:-ing of tarlffs', set , 
: 'I 

forth in the Com:rd.ss1on' s General Order No. 80';"A. 

4. On or before the end of thetb:trd ~nth after const:'tl:lln3tion 

of the transfer as herein autbor:tzed7 ·Armour Oil Company shall cause 
" , . . . 

to be 'filed with the Ccc:miss!on> in., such form· as, it may pre-s~be > 

an annual report> 0= reports> covering the periodcomtllenc1ng: with' 
c " " ••• , •• 

the first day of the current year to· and includillg. theeff~ctive-' 

date of the transfer. 

5-. Whenever krmoar Oil Company engages other c.arr1ers 'for 

the transportation of its property or 'the propertY of itseustomers 

or suppli.ers 7 it shall not pay such carriers less than. :LOO pc.re~t. 
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of its ~pplicable tariff rates and charges. for the transportation 

actu:Jlly performed by such other carriers. 

The effective date of' tb1sorder sball' be twenty' days 

after the date bereof. 

Dated at' ____ ~Sp=-..:.·FnI;~Pt,;lld.wSSO~_' . California;. this 

dllY of ___ -....l .... lJl .... X_""'"'-_, 1965. 

.: . \~.,. 

, ,"."" 

I ''".,. 

-;'~i!f k . ' .... ,', .... ';.'",. . 
. ~t,. " _ . >. " 

':7 '. . '. ·cssoners· . 

, , . "" 


